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The Zola Energy Côte d’Ivoire Pay-as-you-go Solar Home Systems Project (“the project”
hereafter) entails the deployment and maintenance of Solar Home System (SHS) kits
composed of solar panels and appliances to households through 3-year rent-to-own contracts.
The roof top photovoltaic solar panels are exclusively used to feed supplied appliances such
as lightbulbs, phone chargers, and radios or TVs, depending on the SHS package. The pay-asyou go model requires an upfront payment of 3 months at installation in addition to monthly
pre-payments through mobile money. The project aims to deploy SHS products across Côte
d’Ivoire and meet the demand of 0.7 million households mainly in rural areas and in some
peri-urban areas that do not currently have access to the national grid.
The African Development Bank has been requested to provide funding to the project in order
to finance the purchase of SHS kits and customers’ contracts.
The aim of the ESMP is to provide a plan for the environmental and social management
of the Project in accordance with requirements of the Bank’s Integrated Safeguards
Systems, translating the mitigation measures specified in the environmental and social
impact assessment into a plan for implementation of the Project.
Thus the ESMP:


details enhancement and mitigation measures into a register that includes
details on roles, indicators, and costs;



describes the principles of the main E&S management plans to be developed;



describes the roles and responsibilities of its implementation;



provides a framework for monitoring compliance.

The ESMP cover the entire Project company and products lifecycle, from design and
operation, to dismantling.

2

PROJECT OVERVIEW

2.1

ZOLA ENERGY COTE D’IVOIRE (ZECI) – PROJECT PROPONENTS

EDF
A key player in energy transition, the EDF Group is an integrated electricity company,
active in all areas of the business: generation, transmission, distribution, energy supply
and trading, energy services. A global leader in low-carbon energies, the Group has
developed a diversified generation mix based on nuclear power, hydropower, new
renewable energies and thermal energy. The Group is involved in supplying energy and
services to approximately 37.6 million customers, including 27.8 million in France. The
Group generated consolidated sales of €75 billion in 2015 with 47.2% of this figure being
generated outside of France. EDF is listed on the Paris Stock Exchange. EDF has 15 years
of experience in the off-grid sector and in the running of electricity companies in five
different African countries – from Morocco to South Africa – with a 100,000-customer
portfolio.1
Off Grid Electric (OGE)
Off Grid Electric (OGE) provides clean, affordable and transformative energy directly to
more than 100,000 households and businesses in Tanzania and Rwanda that have never had
access to reliable electricity. Through its solar leasing model, OGE removes financial risk to
customers and offers the latest in technology for less than or equal to a household’s average
energy spend. OGE is the leading scalable distributed energy company and operates under
the consumer brand, Zola, in Tanzania and Rwanda. OGE’s investors include: SolarCity,
Vulcan Capital, DBL Partners, the Packard Foundation, Helios Investment Partners, and
responsAbility. For more information, visit offgridelectric.com.2

2.2

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The objective of the Project is to improve access to electricity by providing off grid solar
home systems to low-income households in rural and peri-urban areas of Ivory Coast at an
affordable cost.
The solar kits are sold through a 3-year pay-as-you-go rent-to-own financing system
through which the customer makes a first upfront payment of approximately 10% and
gradually reimburses the equipment over a period of three years. Then he/she becomes
owner of the solar kit which has a lifespan of 7 years. Note that the expected battery life is
at least 7 years before replacement is needed while solar panels will last 20 years.
1 Off Grid Electric and EDF team up in offering a new off-grid solar power solution for rural areas in West Africa, EDF;
Off Grid Electric, 30 November, 2016. https://afrique.edf.com/en/edf/off-grid-electric-and-edf-team-up-in-offering-anew-off-grid-solar-power-solution-for-rural-areas-in-west-africa
2 Off Grid Electric and EDF team up in offering a new off-grid solar power solution for rural areas in West Africa, EDF;
Off Grid Electric, 30 November, 2016. https://afrique.edf.com/en/edf/off-grid-electric-and-edf-team-up-in-offering-anew-off-grid-solar-power-solution-for-rural-areas-in-west-africa

The company offers three types of products (kits) that include solar panels, bulbs, a phone
charger, a radio, and other appliances in option such as TV (see Figure 2.2). The kits are
manufactured and tested in China and imported to Ivory Coast where they are stored in the
national or central warehouse in Yamoussoukro, before being distributed and stored in
regional warehouses in Gagnoa (centre) and Korhogo (north). A third regional warehouse is
planned for 2018 in Bangourou (West). The kits are then redistributed across approximately
70 pick-up-and-go locations (“points relais”) covering a 15 km radius before final distribution
at a ZECI point of sale or at other points of sale or in direct sales to customers.
ZECI and freelance sales and installation agents ensure the sale, installation and
maintenance of the products. These agents are also expected to provide the client with
practical information on both the solar equipment and mobile payment. The company
offers a 5-year warranty and service guarantee on all its hardware (ie. solar panel, battery,
system charging hardware, light cables and bulbs), free repairs on system, panel and lights,
up to 3 free troubleshoot visits, and a 24/7 call centre (currently operating between 7am
and 10pm).
The warranty does not cover the replacement of “defective” appliances (TV, radio, etc.).
At of the time of writing, the company is composed of 56 permanent employees including
7 women. The number of freelance third party employees varies according to the sales
campaigns in the different regions. The current number is around 170.
The recycling of the batteries is the most sensitive issue of the Project in terms of
environmental risk. At this stage the waste management plan is still under development and
suitable waste disposal, treatment and recycling companies are being identified.
Considering the early stages of operations, ZECI has only recently started to receive returns
from customers, mainly batteries. Returned hardware is currently stored at the national
warehouse in Yamoussoukro before it is tested in the workshop and categorized as either
repairable/reusable or for disposal and recycling. OGE has a contract with a recycling
company in Belgium (Umicore) to which batteries are sent for recycling.

2.3

EVOLUTION AND EXPANSION PLAN

The Project has been operational since November 2016. As of October 2017, more than
7,000 kits have been sold mainly through direct sale. The pilot phase focused on the Soubré
district of the Nawa Region in south-west Ivory Coast.
Figure 2.1 shows the regions where the Project is currently active, those where they plan to
expand, and those that are being studied. The expansion strategy takes into account both
the electrification rate in rural areas and the seasonality of crops and seasonal revenues in
these areas. Since the customer has to contribute 10% of the total cost as an initial
investment, pilot projects have shown that potential customers are more inclined to make
advance payments at the start of their crop season. Specifically, a small sales team is
starting to mobilize in Korhogo in preparation for the cotton campaign mid-November,
while January and February will focus on the cashew nut campaign in the North
2.4

THE SOLAR KITS

There are currently three (3) types of Zola solar kits products on the market in Ivory Coast:
Primo (M30), Plus (M120) and Class (M150).
The kits are equipped with lithium-ion batteries which are tested for degradation ensuring
a useful life of 7 years. Products and components have also been quality tested:
by EDF research and development laboratories;

according to international and EDF standards; and


under Ivory Coast standard climate conditions.

The product offering for each of the kits is summarized in the Figure below.
Figure 2.1

Current and planned areas

Source: ZECI, 2017
Note: the borders shown on the map represent the 19 districts of Ivory Coast.

Figure 2.2

Zola products in Ivory Coast

Source: ZECI, 2017

3.

Table 3.1

ENVIRONMENTAL, HEALTH, SAFETY, SOCIAL AND CLIMATE CHANGE RISKS
EHSS and climate risk assessment for ZECI, Ivory Coast

Topic

Issue / Gap

Recommended Measure

Priority /
Level of Risk

IFC PS 1: Assessment and Management of Environmental and Social Risks and Impacts; AfDB OS 1: Environmental and Social Assessment
E&S Policies and
An overarching HSEQ Policy and HSEQ
 Develop the Health, Safety, Environment and Quality (HSEQ) Policy as per the 13 pillars outlined
Management System
Management System is currently under
in ZECI’s HSEQ Policy Roadmap.
development by ZECI to manage
 Update the HSEQ policy roadmap to provide a more specific timeline for the development of the
environmental, health and safety, security
HSEQ Management System and associated E&S procedures based on their priority level.
and community risks and impacts of the
 The HSEQ Management System shall cover all national legal requirements, lender requirements
project.
and industry good practices and should include:
 roles, responsibilities, competencies and training;
 E&S issues and risks identification, assessment and mitigation;
 management of specific EHSS issues across the range of IFC performance standards;
 contractor and supplier management / bridging of ZECI requirements with contractor
standards;
 community risk management;
 stakeholder grievance management; and
 performance monitoring
 The HSEQ Management System should include policies and activity specific procedures as well as
processes for performance monitoring (including contractor performance) and improvement.
 Develop a process to ensure compliance with OGE’s code of conduct regarding gifts and
hospitality to prevent any abuse by ZECI staff or contractors, in particular at field level
E&S Management
System and procedures


 Develop or formalize the associated E&S procedures necessary to drive the implementation of
While several E&S management measures
and mechanisms are in place, they often lack
such HSEQ policies, including:
 Occupational health and safety Procedure
a procedural framework. A number of E&S
procedures are currently lacking and are
 Human Resources Procedure for ZECI and third party employees
either under development or planned to be
 Procurement Procedure (incl. supplier and contractor selection and review process taking into
account E&S performance and compliance)
developed.
 Warehousing, handling and storage procedure
 Workshop management procedure
 Waste management procedure
 Review and update OGE SOPs to ensure that relevant H&S risks are assessed and addressed for
each task or function.

ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

High
(Can be
addressed as
the project
moves from
pilot phase to
full operation)

Medium
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Topic

Issue / Gap

Recommended Measure

Priority /
Level of Risk

Contractor and supplier
management

A procurement procedure is currently under  Develop and implement a procurement procedure to ensure contractor and supplier compliance
development based on OGE’s procurement
with ZECI’s management system with regards to environmental, health and safety and social
policy.
performance and to labour conditions, using contractual obligations where appropriate.
Considering the early stage of operations, no  The procedure should include a supplier and contractor selection and review process taking into
formal bridging documents to ensure
account E&S performance and compliance.
consistency between ZECI’s E&S standards
and contractor’s performance has been
developed.

Medium

E&S management
resource capacity

 Formalise the HSE function, and ensure that the waste management, HSE, and logistics functions
The HSE function is currently combined
with logistics and is not formalized. An HSE
are appropriately staffed and to accommodate the planned expansion of operations and the
committee was recently established but is
growing number of employees.
 Employ a legal specialist to ensure and monitor compliance with national and lender E&S
not yet functional.
requirements at all time.
 Roll-out and implement the HSE training and induction plan developed by the Logistics/HSE
manager. Include third party employees and contractors to ensure compliance with ZECI E&S
Policies and Management System requirements.

Medium

Stakeholder engagement The Company does not have a procedure for  Develop and put in place a clear and accessible stakeholder grievance mechanism beyond the call
and grievance
engagement and communication with
center, to collect, record, address and monitor any potential grievances, in particular related to the
management
stakeholders and affected public or
presence of ZECI freelance sales agents in the villages for several months.
stakeholder grievance mechanism.
 The mechanism shall be designed in a way that all community members (incl. women, youth,
minorities) feel comfortable to voice concerns, and shall be disclosed and clearly explained to the
communities where the sales agents are established.
IFC PS 2: Labor and Working Conditions; AfDB OS 5: Labor Conditions, health and Safety
Human Resources policy ZECI does not have a formal overarching
ZECI shall develop and implement a human resources policy and plan in accordance to the
and plans
HR policy although a number of related
requirements of national law and IFC Performance Standard 2, and which shall apply both to ZECI
procedures and mechanisms are in place.
and third party employees. The plan shall cover at minimum:
• Working conditions,
• Local employment
• Terms of employment
• Workers organizations
• Collective bargaining

ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

Medium

Low
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Topic

Issue / Gap

Recommended Measure

Priority /
Level of Risk

• Non-discrimination and equal opportunity
• Training
• Retrenchment
• Child and forced labor
• Occupational health and safety
• Worker grievance mechanism
Occupational health and
safety

ZECI management is aware of the E&S risks  Develop a formal procedure to conduct a health and safety risk assessment for each task/function
Medium
associated with most tasks and activities
and design SOPs and adequate H&S measures, including for the transportation and handling of
however there are no records of formal and
potentially dangerous materials as per the MSDS and manufacturer’s safety instructions. ZECI will
systematic risk assessments for each task.
communicate these measures to line managers and staff and ensure implementation by field
agents.
The HSE committee has been recently
 Define the mandate and specific functions of the HSE Committee and clearly communicate them to
created and is not yet functional.
employees and contractors, along with associated processes that fall under the Committee’s
oversight such as the reporting of HSE incidents (see PS 1).
An HSE training and induction plan was
 Implement the HSE Training and Induction Plan prepared by the Logistics/HSE manager, to
developed and is currently being rolled out.
ensure HSE awareness and management throughout the different functions and tasks for all
employees (see PS 1).
No clear and formal HSE incident reporting  Establish a clear HSE incident reporting system formalizing the mechanisms in place and
communicating them clearly to ZECI employees and third party employees at all levels.
system in place. Incidents are currently
 Incidents should be reported within 48h and recorded in a register making it possible to track
reported by line managers to the Admin
their resolution, generate statistics of incidents, and take actions to prevent them.
person and recorded in Incident Reports.
 Health incidents and accidents requiring medical care should be communicated to the medical
service provider and accident insurance provider within the shortest delays to ensure
appropriate and timely medical assistance and follow up.

Contractor and supplier
management

Labour and working conditions
 Define and integrate Environmental and Social requirements relative to labour and working
considerations are not currently considered
conditions and occupational health and safety in its supplier selection and evaluation process, and
in the contractor and supplier selection
establish a clear process to monitor contractors’ and suppliers’ performance with respect to ZECI’s
process. Such considerations are not
applicable procedures and standards (see PS 1).
formalized either in the agreements between  Define bridging documents with its contractors to ensure that they align their labour and
ZECI and its contractor’s employees.
occupational health & Safety requirements with the one defined by ZECI.

ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

Low
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Topic

Issue / Gap

Recommended Measure

Priority /
Level of Risk

IFC PS 3: Resource Efficiency and Pollution Prevention; AfDB OS 4: Pollution Prevention and Control, Hazardous Materials and Resource Efficiency
Waste management
ZECI does not yet have a documented plan  Develop and implement a comprehensive Waste Management Plan that addresses all aspects of
Medium
for integrated waste management covering
waste management: collection, storage, transport, treatment, recycling and disposal. The plan shall
the different stages of the project life cycle.
cover both non-hazardous and hazardous waste types, and shall apply to ongoing operations and
to the end of the life-cycles of the different solar kit elements.
Hazardous waste
management

ZECI does not yet have a documented plan  Develop and implement a Hazardous Waste Management sub-plan. The plan shall provide
for management of hazardous waste such as
procedures for safe storage and handling (including the provision of secondary containment if
defective lithium batteries.
necessary).

End-of-life and recycling Collection and recycling options for lithium
considerations
batteries and PV panels are currently under
evaluation at the group level.

IFC PS 4: Community Health, Safety, and Security
Management of
Potential health and safety risks related to
community health and
the presence of the salesforce in the
safety
community for several months were not
assessed.
Health and safety instructions related to the
different kit components are primarily
described in the customer contract, with no
to limited additional communication on
these issues.

Medium

 Develop an action plan with clear milestones to determine and formalize waste management and
High
recycling channels for batteries and PV panels in anticipation of the end of their life-cycles (7 years
for batteries and 20 to 30 years for PV panels).
 Include end-of-life cycle instructions in the customer contracts (restitution points, etc.), including
specific incentives for customers such as a deposit system for restitution and discounted renewal
of batteries and PV panels.
 OGE shall update its supplier/manufacturer selection process to consider restitution or reclaiming
options with these suppliers to allow ZECI to close the circle by sending back hardware to the
initial supplier for recycling or reuse.

 Conduct a community health, safety and security risk assessment of its activities, including in
relation to the presence of the sales representatives in the communities for a sustained period of
time.
 The “Welcome Call” conducted by the call center 3 days after the installation, should include
questions to check whether safety instructions were explained and understood and whether the
user manual with such instructions was provided.
 Implement measures to take-in more customer calls at the call center and reduce waiting times
for customers, and avoid the risk of customers trying to solve technical problems themselves.

Low

Customers are having difficulties in

ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
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Topic

Issue / Gap

Recommended Measure

Priority /
Level of Risk

 Update the user manuals to include clear safety instructions and warnings in line with the
manufacturer instructions and distribute these manuals along with the kits. Have the installing
agent go over these measures after the installation is over.
 Strengthen communication on risks and safety measures through visual signage or stickers on
the battery casing and other kit components as appropriate.

Low

reaching the call center (network problems
and insufficient staff to take the calls).
Installation and
equipment safety

Health and safety instructions related to the
different kit components are primarily
described in the customer contract, with no
to limited additional communication on
these issues.

Social Risks and Opportunities
Potential socio-economic Benefits of Solar Home Systems (SHS) the
opportunities
likes of Zola Systems include:
 support to revenue-generating activities;
 cost savings;
 financial inclusion;
 gender inclusion and social cohesion;
 education;
 health and safety improvements; and
 Security improvements.

No measures identified

 Implement additional measures to ensure that only customers who can afford (and are willing)
Potential socio-economic Sales agents’ commissions and KPIs are
risks
based primarily on the sales performance
to pay will be connected (eg. increased down payments, stronger vetting processes, shorter
and are not aligned with ensuring that the
contract periods, etc.).
right system is sold to the right customer,
 Establish incentives for sales agents to ensure that the right Zola systems are sold to the right
which may lead to over-selling, and increase
customers by integrating the delinquency rate per sales agent as a KPI.
the risk of over-indebtedness and payment  Track the delinquency rate of customers per sales agent and use as an indicator to identify and
default.
address cases of over-selling.
 Use data collected through the KYC program to better profile and segment customers and
adapting the systems proposition to the different customer segments.
Potential socio-economic Risk of fraud by agents due the customers
risks
inability to perform the payment himself;
Risk of abuse by field agents in relation to

 Implement additional measures to better educate customers on the payment method (eg. identify
one person per household and conduct refresher trainings with the same person on a regular

Medium

Low

basis, etc.)

ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
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Topic

Issue / Gap

Recommended Measure

gifts and hospitality from customers.

 Develop and implement a gifting policy for field agents in which a maximum acceptable value is
set.

Climate Risks and Opportunities
Potential climate risks
Benefits of Zola Solar Kits to global warming  It is recommended to develop a Product lifecyle carbon footprint to identify potential measures
and opportunities
reduction are uncertain. Depending on the
for GHG emission reduction.
Product design, production techniques and
energy sources, transport, use and end of life
the carbon footprint may be positive or
negative.

Priority /
Level of Risk

Low

4

ENHANCEMENT AND MITIGATION REGISTER

The ESMP register is a compilation of the mitigation and enhancement
measures identified in the ESDD report. It aims to be used as a planning and
monitoring tool to enhance the Project E&S performance.
Hence, for each gap or risk identified, recommendations are provided as well
as an assessment on the level of risk. This will support the Project in
identifying actions to be prioritized.
For each measure, the responsible party for its implementation is
identified, as a proposed deadline, monitoring indicators and an estimation
or description of the nature of costs.

Table 4.1

Environmental and Social Management and Monitoring Plan

The table below outlines the recommended measures for the management of identified risks. The identified risks have been ranked based on
priority and the proposed management measures for items noted as high and moderate risk will be implemented before the disbursement of funds
by the African Development Bank.
Current status / gap

Recommended Measure

IFC PS 1: Assessment and Management of Environmental and Social Risks and Impacts;
AfDB OS 1: Environmental and Social Assessment
 Develop the Health, Safety, Environment and Quality (HSEQ) Policy as per the 13
E&S Policies and
pillars outlined in ZECI’s HSEQ Policy Roadmap.
Management System
 Update the HSEQ policy roadmap to provide a more specific timeline for the
An overarching HSEQ Policy
development of the HSEQ Management System and associated E&S procedures
and HSEQ Management
based on their priority level.
System is currently under

The
HSEQ Management System shall cover all national legal requirements, lender
development by ZECI to
manage environmental, health
and safety, security and
community risks and impacts
of the project.

requirements and industry good practices and should include:
 roles, responsibilities, competencies and training;
 E&S issues and risks identification, assessment and mitigation;
 management of specific EHSS issues across the range of IFC performance
standards;
 contractor and supplier management / bridging of ZECI requirements with
contractor standards;
 community risk management;
 stakeholder grievance management; and
 performance monitoring
 The HSEQ Management System should include policies and activity specific
procedures as well as processes for performance monitoring (including contractor
performance) and improvement.
 Develop a process to ensure compliance with OGE’s code of conduct regarding
gifts and hospitality to prevent any abuse by ZECI staff or contractors, in
particular at field level.

E&S Management System
and procedures

 Develop or formalize the associated E&S procedures necessary to drive the
implementation of such HSEQ policies, including:
 Occupational health and safety Procedure
 Human Resources Procedure for ZECI and third party employees
 Procurement Procedure (incl. supplier and contractor selection and review
process taking into account E&S performance and compliance)

While several E&S
management measures and
mechanisms are in place, they
often lack a procedural
framework. A number of E&S
procedures are currently

 Warehousing, handling and storage procedure
 Workshop management procedure

Priority / Responsible
Level of party
Risk

Monitoring
Estimated cost
indicator / tools or equivalent

High

H&S manager
and H&S
Committee

Policies and
management
system
developed and
implemented

63.332

H&S manager
and H&S
Committee

Plans and
Procedures
developed and
implemented

44.210
This includes
cost of PPE
and
warehouses
and workshop
upgrade to
standards.

Medium

This
estimation
includes
dedicated
resource time;
third party
consultancy
support; staff
trainings; and
board
committee
induction with
EDF/OGE.

Current status / gap

Recommended Measure

Priority / Responsible
Level of party

Monitoring
Estimated cost
indicator / tools or equivalent

Risk
 Waste management procedure
lacking and are either under
development or planned to be  Review and update OGE SOPs to ensure that relevant H&S risks are assessed and
developed.
addressed for each task or function.
Contractor and supplier
management
A procurement procedure is
currently under development
based on OGE’s procurement
policy.
Considering the early stage of
operations, no formal
bridging documents to ensure
consistency between ZECI’s
E&S standards and
contractor’s performance has
been developed.
E&S management resource
capacity

 Develop and implement a procurement procedure to ensure contractor and
supplier compliance with ZECI’s management system with regards to
environmental, health and safety and social performance and to labour conditions,
using contractual obligations where appropriate.
 The procedure should include a supplier and contractor selection and review
process taking into account E&S performance and compliance.

Medium

Procurement
team and H&S
Manager

Plans and
Procedures
developed and
implemented

Employees
time

 Formalise the HSE function, and ensure that the waste management, HSE, and
logistics functions are appropriately staffed and to accommodate the planned
expansion of operations and the growing number of employees.
 Employ a legal specialist to ensure and monitor compliance with national and

Medium

HR manager

HSE manager
hired

38.112

The HSE function is currently
combined with logistics and is
lender E&S requirements at all time.
not formalized. An HSE

Roll-out
and implement the HSE training and induction plan developed by the
committee was recently
Logistics/HSE manager. Include third party employees and contractors to ensure
established but is not yet
functional.
compliance with ZECI E&S Policies and Management System requirements.
The Company does not have a  Develop and put in place a clear and accessible stakeholder grievance mechanism
procedure for engagement
beyond the call center, to collect, record, address and monitor any potential
grievances, in particular related to the presence of ZECI freelance sales agents in
and communication with
stakeholders and affected
the villages for several months.
public or stakeholder
 The mechanism shall be designed in a way that all community members (incl.
grievance mechanism.
women, youth, minorities) feel comfortable to voice concerns, and shall be
disclosed and clearly explained to the communities where the sales agents are
established.
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Training plan
developed and
implemented

Medium

H&S manager
and H&S
Committee

Procedure
developed and
implemented

This includes
additional
salary of legal
specialist

6.708
This includes
manager’s
time
and
installation of
appropriate
mechanism
(free mailbox
and hotline)
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Current status / gap

Recommended Measure

Priority / Responsible
Level of party

Monitoring
Estimated cost
indicator / tools or equivalent

Risk
IFC PS 2: Labor and Working Conditions;
AfDB OS 5: Labor Conditions, health and Safety
Human Resources policy and ZECI shall develop and implement a human resources policy and plan in accordance
to the requirements of national law and IFC Performance Standard 2, and which shall
plans
apply both to ZECI and third party employees. The plan shall cover at minimum:
ZECI does not have a formal
• Working conditions,
• Local employment
overarching HR policy
although a number of related • Terms of employment
• Workers organizations
procedures and mechanisms
• Collective bargaining
are in place.
• Non-discrimination and equal opportunity
• Training
• Retrenchment
• Child and forced labour
• Occupational health and safety
• Worker grievance mechanism.
 Develop a formal procedure to conduct a health and safety risk assessment for
each task/function and design SOPs and adequate H&S measures, including for
the transportation and handling of potentially dangerous materials as per the
ZECI management is aware of
MSDS and manufacturer’s safety instructions. ZECI will communicate these
the E&S risks associated with
measures to line managers and staff and ensure implementation by field agents.
most tasks and activities

Define
the mandate and specific functions of the HSE Committee and clearly
however there are no records
communicate them to employees and contractors, along with associated processes
of formal and systematic risk
that fall under the Committee’s oversight such as the reporting of HSE incidents
assessments for each task.
(see PS 1).
The HSE committee has been  Implement the HSE Training and Induction Plan prepared by the Logistics/HSE
manager, to ensure HSE awareness and management throughout the different
recently created and is not yet
functional.
functions and tasks for all employees (see PS 1).
Occupational health and
safety

An HSE training and
induction plan was developed
and is currently being rolled
out.
No clear and formal HSE
incident reporting system in
place. Incidents are currently
reported by line managers to

 Establish a clear HSE incident reporting system formalizing the mechanisms in
place and communicating them clearly to ZECI employees and third party
employees at all levels.
 Incidents should be reported within 48h and recorded in a register making it
possible to track their resolution, generate statistics of incidents, and take
appropriate actions to prevent them from happening.
 Health incidents and accidents requiring medical care should be
communicated to the medical service provider and accident insurance
provider within the shortest delays to ensure appropriate and timely medical

Low

HR manager

Policy
developed and
implemented

Medium

H&S manager
and H&S
Committee

Procedures
developed and
implemented

Employees
time

8.385
This includes
road safety
tracking device
and online
monitoring
platform.

Current status / gap

Recommended Measure

Priority / Responsible
Level of party

Monitoring
Estimated cost
indicator / tools or equivalent

Risk
the Admin person and
recorded in Incident Reports.
Contractor and supplier
management
Labour and working
conditions considerations are
not currently considered in
the contractor and supplier
selection process. Such
considerations are not
formalized either in the
agreements between ZECI
and its third party employee
contractor.

assistance and follow up.
 Define and integrate Environmental and Social requirements relative to labour
and working conditions and occupational health and safety in its supplier
selection and evaluation process, and establish a clear process to monitor
contractors’ and suppliers’ performance with respect to ZECI’s applicable
procedures and standards (see PS 1).
 Define bridging documents with its contractors to ensure that they align their
labour and occupational health & Safety requirements with the one defined by

ZECI does not yet have a
documented plan for
management of hazardous
waste such as defective
lithium batteries.
End-of-life and recycling
considerations
Collection and recycling

Procurement
team, HR and
H&S Manager

Contracts in
place

Employees
time

Monitoring
system in place

ZECI.

IFC PS 3: Resource Efficiency and Pollution Prevention;
AfDB OS 4: Pollution Prevention and Control, Hazardous Materials and Resource Efficiency
 Develop and implement a comprehensive Waste Management Plan that addresses
Waste management
all aspects of waste management: collection, storage, transport, treatment,
ZECI does not yet have a
recycling and disposal. The plan shall cover both non-hazardous and hazardous
documented plan for
waste types, and shall apply to ongoing operations and to the end of the life-cycles
integrated waste management
of the different solar kit elements.
covering the different stages
of the project life cycle.
Hazardous waste
management

Low

Medium

H&S manager
and H&S
Committee

Management
plan developed
and

18.294

implemented

 Develop and implement a Hazardous Waste Management sub-plan. The plan
shall provide procedures for safe storage and handling (including the provision of
secondary containment if necessary).

Medium

H&S manager
and H&S
Committee

Management
plan developed
and
implemented

7.622

 Develop an action plan with clear milestones to determine and formalize waste
management and recycling channels for batteries and PV panels in anticipation of
the end of their life-cycles (7 years for batteries and 20 to 30 years for PV panels).

High

H&S manager
and H&S
Committee

Action plan
developed and
implemented

7.622

Current status / gap

Recommended Measure

Priority / Responsible
Level of party

Monitoring
Estimated cost
indicator / tools or equivalent

Risk
options for lithium batteries
and PV panels are currently
under evaluation at the group
level.

 Include end-of-life cycle instructions in the customer contracts (restitution points,
etc.), including specific incentives for customers such as a deposit system for
restitution and discounted renewal of batteries and PV panels.

Procurement

 OGE shall update its supplier/manufacturer selection process to consider
restitution or reclaiming options with these suppliers to allow ZECI to close the
circle by sending back hardware to the initial supplier for recycling or reuse.

Procurement
EHS
requirements to
battery suppliers


IFC PS 4: Community Health, Safety, and Security
 Conduct a community health, safety and security risk assessment of its activities,
Management of community
including in relation to the presence of the sales representatives in the
health and safety
communities for a sustained period of time.
Potential health and safety
risks related to the presence of  The “Welcome Call” conducted by the call center 3 days after the installation,
should include questions to check whether safety instructions were explained
the salesforce in the
and understood and whether the user manual with such instructions was
community for several
provided.
months were not assessed.
 Implement measures to take-in more customer calls at the call center and reduce
Health and safety instructions
waiting times for customers, and avoid the risk of customers trying to solve
related to the different kit
technical problems themselves.
components are primarily
described in the customer
contract, with no to limited
additional communication on
these issues.

Low

H&S manager
and H&S
Committee
Call-center
manager

Risk assessment Employees
and mitigation
time
developed and
implemented
Welcome call
procedure /
content adapted

Customers are having
difficulties in reaching the call
center (network problems and
insufficient staff to take the
calls)
 Update the user manuals to include clear safety instructions and warnings in
line with the manufacturer instructions and distribute these manuals along with
the kits. Have the installing agent go over these measures after the installation is
Health and safety instructions
over.
related to the different kit
 Strengthen communication on risks and safety measures through visual signage
components are primarily
or stickers on the battery casing and other kit components as appropriate.
described in the customer
contract, with no to limited
Installation and equipment
safety

Low

H&S manager
and H&S
Committee

Manuals and
communication
tools developed

24.392

Current status / gap

Recommended Measure

Priority / Responsible
Level of party

Monitoring
Estimated cost
indicator / tools or equivalent

Risk
additional communication on
these issues.
Social Impacts
Potential socio-economic
risks

 Implement additional measures to ensure that only customers who can afford
(and are willing) to pay will be connected (eg. increased down payments,
stronger vetting processes, shorter contract periods, etc.).
Sales agents’ commissions and  Establish incentives for sales agents to ensure that the right Zola systems are
KPIs are based primarily on
sold to the right customers by integrating the delinquency rate per sales agent as
the sales performance and are
a KPI.
not aligned with ensuring that
the right system is sold to the  Track the delinquency rate of customers per sales agent and use as an indicator
right customer, which may
to identify and address cases of over-selling.
lead to over-selling, and
 Use data collected through the KYC program to better profile and segment
increase the risk of overcustomers and adapting the systems proposition to the different customer
segments.
indebtedness and payment
default.
Potential socio-economic
risks
Risk of fraud by agents due
the customers inability to
perform the payment himself;
Risk of abuse by field agents
in relation to gifts and
hospitality from customers.
Climate Impacts
Potential climate risks and
opportunities
Benefits of Zola Solar Kits to
global warming reduction are
uncertain. Depending on the
Product design, production
techniques and energy
sources, transport, use and
end of life the carbon footprint
may be positive or negative.

Medium

Head of sales

KPI and
incentives
adapted

 Implement additional measures to better educate customers on the payment
method (eg. identify one person per household and conduct refresher trainings
with the same person on a regular basis, etc.)
 Develop and implement a gifting policy for field agents in which a maximum
acceptable value is set.

Low

Head of sales & Education tools
H&S Committee developed

 It is recommended to develop a Product lifecyle carbon footprint to identify
potential measures for GHG emission reduction. Internationally recognized
guidelines should be followed for the assessment (e.g. GHG Protocol).

Low

Employees
time

Employees
time

Gifting policy
developed

H&S Committee, GHG Footprint
EHS Manager
and reduction
action plan

Study by
international
consultancy
(approx. 20k
USD).

5

PRINCIPLES OF MAIN MANAGEMENT PLANS TO BE DEVELOPED

In addition to the mitigation plan presented above, the following themed
environmental management procedures are to be planned:





EHS management plan
waste management;
employment conditions management plan;
periodic for audit and review of the ESMP.

The essential principles of these procedures are defined in the following sections.
These procedures shall be integrated into the Project environmental management system.
They will be designed to be adaptable to the various Project phases, in order to remain
relevant to the specific issues arising in each phase.

5.1

WASTE MANAGEMENT PLAN

This sub-section describes the principles applicable to the development of a management
procedure for waste. These principles are defined on the basis of good practices relating to
waste management.
Optimizing of waste management is a continuous process and the Project will periodically
review this procedure with a view to continual improvement. This revision should not be
restricted to the evaluation of waste treatment and disposal facilities, but should also focus
on the use of technical solutions with a view to the reduction of waste at source.
Table 5.1

Principles applicable to the waste management procedure
Aspect
Purchasing team’s
selection of
materials and
products that
generate the least
possible waste

Management principle
 In its supplies policy, the Project will take waste generation potential
into account in order to selection options that generate the least waste,
wherever possible.

Inventory
management

 inventory management system will be kept up to date with a view to
identifying product consumption, ensuring the traceability of waste
and identifying any wastage and over-consumption;
 an inventory will be kept of all waste generated and eliminated (type
and volumes); and
 the Project will develop objectives for reductions in the amounts of
waste generated, year on year, based on a periodic review of
inventories.

ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
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5.2

Aspect
Staff training

Management principle
 Waste will be handled and stored according to its type and risk
classification, in compliance with health and safety rules.
 An area for central accumulation of waste (ACAW) will be used to
store waste. Compatible waste materials will be stored together.
 Areas of the ACAW used to store hazardous waste will be covered and
the ground will be waterproofed. Liquid and hazardous waste storage
units will be fitted with retention systems.
 The ACAW will be fenced and only authorized staff will be allowed
access to the site.
 The ACAW will be maintained in good order, clean and with waste
products separated by type and risk classification, in order to minimize
risks of pollution, fire and explosion, and the proliferation of vermin.

Final disposal of
waste

 Recyclable waste will be regularly collected for recycling by local
recycling companies. Contracts for the collection of waste by these
companies will be confirmed after verification of acceptability of their
practices from an environmental, health and safety management point
of view.
 All hazardous and non-combustible waste (including batteries at end
of life) will be processed appropriately in the country or exported
abroad for processing and final discharge. Any export of waste for
elimination outside the borders will meet the demands of the Basel
Convention on the control of transborder movements of waste and
other hazardous materials.
 No waste will be burned in the open air.

EHS MANAGEMENT PLAN

The Health, safety, and security management plan will define management procedures that
address Ivorian health and safety standards as well as World Bank General EHS
Guidelines.
The Plan will include:








an assessment of the different health and safety risks for personnel in relation to the Project location,
activities and on the job-specific risks;



procedures for health and safety management, including personnel protective equipment,
based on the risk assessment;



an health and safety awareness and training program;



roles and responsibilities for implementation and follow-up;



an accident action and response plan with due consideration for the remoteness of the site
and the logistics of getting to and from the site; and



internal incident tracking and a corrective action program to prevent recurrence of incidents.

Minimum requirements will be defined in terms of risk exposure profile and control,
medical assessment and surveillance, fatigue, drug & alcohol and fit-for-work procedures.
Table 4.2 provides as example a list of health and safety procedure that may have to be
developed as part of the EHS Plan and resulting from the risk assessment.
ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
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Table 5.2

Example of HS operational procedures
Theme
Overarching

5.3

Procedures
 Environment, Safety and Health Management Plan

Medical

 Pre-Deployment Medical
 Medical & First Aid Services

Awareness & Prevention

 HSE Orientation & Training
 Permit to Work System
 Job Hazard Analysis
 People Based Safety Process

Drugs & Behavior

 Drug and Alcohol Management Plan
 Drug & Alcohol Screening
 Fatigue Management

Risk and Emergency

 Fire Prevention & Protection;
 Emergency Response
 Fatal Risks Controls

Work activities

 Personal Protective Equipment;
 Fall protection, Prevention & Work at Heights
 Crane Suspended Personnel Platform
 High Voltage Electrical Access & Live Electrical Works;
 Floor & Wall Openings
 Manual Handling;
 Welding & Cutting Operations

Equipment &
Installations

 Portable Ladders
 Electrical Equipment
 Barricades And Signs

Materials & Substances

 Hazardous Substances and Dangerous Goods
 Spill Prevention & Response
 Waste Management

Transport

 Traffic & Vehicle Management
 Journey Management

Inspection &
Maintenance

 Equipment Inspections
 Vehicle & Mobile Equipment Inspection
 Housekeeping

Performance

 Incident Reporting, Recording & Investigation
 Reports & Records

EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS MANAGEMENT PLAN

The Employment conditions and awareness management plan will be developed to define
standards and objectives with regard to the labor and working conditions of its personnel
and subcontractors employees. The plan will seek to promote employees awareness of
these rights to ensure their correct implementation and the development of a constructive
and

transparent relationship with its personnel. The plan will be developed in accordance
with national law and IFC PS 2 and AfDB OS 5 requirements on labor and working
conditions with the objectives to promote:
 fair treatment, non-discrimination and equal opportunity of workers;


gender equality;



prevention of harassment at work;



protect workers and avoid the use of forced and child labor, including in the supply
chain; and



promote safe and healthy working conditions, and the health of workers.



The plan will include at minimum the following:



reference where relevant to existing Code of Business Conduct and applicable rules;



a human resources policy;



a description of the working conditions and terms of employment;



consideration for collective agreements and respect of the workers’ right to organize
and bargain collectively;



a workers grievance process;



a stated policy against forced and harmful child labor;



provision of a safe and healthy work environment; and



a workers awareness program including ways and plan to disseminate information
to workers on their rights by the means of training or communication campaigns.

The Plan will specify where it is fully applicable to subcontractors in accordance with
IFC PS 2 and AfDB OS 5, and the Project will ensure it is respected by contractors.

(1) A grievance is a complaint or concern raised by an individual or organization who judges that they have been adversely affected by the Project
during any stage of its development. Grievances may take the form of specific complaints for actual damages or injury, general concerns about
project activities, incidents and impacts, or perceived impacts.

5.4

GRIEVANCE MECHANISM

The establishment of a grievance1 management system is widely accepted international best
practice for the management of stakeholder interactions and social impacts. It is a
requirement of the IFC Performance Standards and AfDB Integrated Safeguards System.
Complaints should be addressed promptly using an understandable and transparent process
that is culturally appropriate and readily acceptable to all segments of affected communities,
and is at no cost and without retribution. The mechanism should be appropriate to the scale
of impacts and risks presented by the Project and beneficial for both the project and
stakeholders. The mechanism must not impede access to other judicial or administrative
recourse.
It generally includes the following steps:

receive and register the complaint or grievance;

carry out a preliminary review and categorize the complaint;

address the complaint; and

close the complaint.
A database should be used to collate and monitor the resolution of the grievances.
The grievance management system aims to provide a formal way to register stakeholders’
concerns and for these to be addressed in good faith and through a transparent and
impartial process. Grievances are monitored to provide signals of any escalating conflicts
or disputes.

5.5

PERIODIC AUDIT AND UPDATE OF THE ESMP

Audit and review levels
The ESMP will be periodically audited and updated to ensure sustainability and
continuous improvement throughout the Project.
At corporate level, the ESMP will be reviewed within the context of EDF and OGE Project
audits, focusing on risk identification, the ESMP, specific HSE standards and objectives
and the reporting process for environmental indicators related to the Project. To ensure
audit integrity it is preferable for audits to be carried out by staff members who do not
work directly on the Project, or by specialized sub-contractors.
At operational level, a periodic audit program will be drawn up and implemented aiming to
check that the environmental management procedures specified in the ESMP are included in
operational procedures, effectively implemented and that their results in terms of improving
the environmental efficiency of activities are monitored over time. These audits will be
scheduled and accompanied by the Project’s environmental management team.
Within this context the Project will establish an audit schedule for the environmental
management procedures used by sub-contractors involved with the Project, and their
environmental performance. To this end all sub-contractors must draw up an internal
verification program, permitting continuous improvement of the ESMP at their level,
between each audit.
Integration and use of results

The integration of audit and monitoring results will permit periodic evaluation of the
relevance and adequate nature of the Project’s ESMP. Any change to or adaptation of the
ESMP will be the object of written tracking and an update of the checked version of the
ESMP. Changes to the ESMP will be communicated to the Project team and their results will
be evaluated during the next audits, in a continuous improvement cycle.

6

RESPONSIBILITIES

This section describes the organization of social and environmental management for
application of the SEMP during the various phases of the Project.
6.1

ZECI

The company is currently expanding its operations and is steadily growing in number of
staff in anticipation of specific needs.
The HSE function is currently combined with logistics and is not formalized. A Health and
Safety Committee was recently formed but is not yet functional. It is composed of a
Leadership Team overseeing HSE issues and reviewing progress on a monthly basis, and a
Working Team whose main function is to carry forward HSE initiatives, report back any
issues and meet on a weekly basis.
The Leadership Team is chaired by ZECI’s Director and composed of:

the Human Resources (HR) manager;

the Logistics/HSE manager;

the Sales manager; and

the Services Managers.
The Working Team is led by the Logistics/HSE manager and composed of:

the Logistics coordinator;

the HR coordinator;

the Sales coordinator;

the Call Center coordinator;

the Service coordinator; and

the two (2) personnel representatives.
The working teams will also include the regional logistics officers who will act as contact
points for their teams on the ground reporting back any incidents to the Committee, and in
charge of training their team members on H&S risks.
The Project will formalise the HSE function, and ensure that the waste management, HSE,
and logistics functions are appropriately staffed and to accommodate the planned
expansion of operations and the growing number of employees.
The HSE manager and working coordinators will be responsible for the
implementation of the ESMP. They will report to the HSE Committee leadership
team.
The HSE Manager is responsible for all environment, health and safety management plans
associated to the SEMP and for environmental awareness and training, health and safety
training, security, waste management, regulatory compliance, compliance audits,
stakeholder engagement, resettlement plan implementation, community training and
capacity building, and grievance resolution. These responsibilities will be assigned to
individual positions as appropriate but the ultimate management responsibility lies with the
Leadership team and CEO.

6.2

THE PROPONENTS

As Project proponents, EDF and OGE will take general responsibility for correct application
of the SEMP. Responsibilities for the implementation the SEMP are specifically assigned to
the senior management team. Senior management will be responsible to ensure that the
SEMP is implemented by the Project Company, employees and contractors, including but
not limited to by providing the necessary support and infrastructure, tools, staffing and
financial means. Regular corporate EHS audits will be performed.
7

MONITORING PROGRAM

The monitoring program considers the issues for which the Project’s potential impacts, prior
to recommendations, were significant. It aims to evaluate the efficiency of certain
environmental measures.
An environmental monitoring plan will thus be implemented to enable
regular monitoring of the Project’s potential risks, more specifically of waste management,
EHS incidents, employment conditions and community grievances. The results of these
specific measures will be integrated into the environmental annual report of the Project to
the lenders. An initial outline of this plan is summarized overleaf.
Environmental monitoring will be carried out either by a specialized external company or
internally by proponents and project company employees.

Table 7.1

Initial outline monitoring program

Aspect

Type of
monitoring /
source of
information

Employment
conditions,
contractual
matters and
safety at work

HR
management
systems and
databases /
Workers
grievance
register / H&S
incidents tracker
/ Audits reports

Method / indicators to
follow

Numbers of day and night
hours worked per week
/Break time / recuperation /
compensations and type of
contracts

Periodicity

Implementatio
n date

Annually

From start of
operation

Type of worker protection and
budget associated
Age of workers
Rates for gender, and local vs.
national and international
employment
Number and type of nearmisses and accidents at the
Project sites (loss time injuries,
frequency and gravity rates
according to OHSAS
definitions)
Number and type of cares
provided to workers
Number of communications,
training and beneficiaries to
disseminate information on
workers’ rights.
Number and category of
findings from internal and
third party social performance
audits
Grievance indicators
(including number, type and
repetition) from the workers
grievance process.

Community
grievances

Grievance
register

Grievance indicators
(including number, type and
repetition) from the
grievance process.

Quarterly

From start of
operation

Socioeconomic risks

Sales statistics

Delinquency rate of
customers

Annually

From start of
operation

Waste
management

Waste register

Amount of wastes per nature
and category.
Ratio of recycled wastes vs
disposed waste
Annual wastes vs objectives
Ratio of batteries
recuperated and recycled vs
distributed

Annually

From start of
operation

